
                   
                                                                                                                                  

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

the rare Moskvich powered ’56 Chevy.   

   

  Hospitality is the art of 

making guests feel like they’re at home when you wish they were. 

http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/   We’re on Face Book @  

https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds 

 

  Email Troy ( troy@tat-inc.com) a photo of your car or truck before and 

after the restoration.   

FOR SALE 

 

1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2000US.  

Currently being used in a D-8 CAT to plow the tons of B.S. from the  

 

Upcoming Events 

 
Club Officers: 

Bill, Only a little more  

Wayne, Only a little more money 

Greg, Only a little more hibernation 

Harry, Only a little more car shows 

Board Members  

Judy & Jerry  

PSL web page: 

www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com 

 

Coffee and Cars is up and running 

at the Central Market.  8-10am 

 

Next Meeting MAR 3rd 

 
 There is a car show slated for 23 

July at Deception Pass State Park 

on Whidbey Island. Space is very 

limited.  I’ll pass on the moment 

the applications are available.  It’s 

the 100th anniversary of the park. 

Lots going on.  It WILL be fun. 

 

 

 

 

 

Feb 2022 

   

Another meeting of diminutive duration tinged with disproportionate 

jocularity.  The January meeting was dissolved due to a security problem 

with our http//FTP.URL being hacked by an SSL/404.  Our web site 

manager will tell you, bad juju. 

Meeting called to order by Prez. Bill.  The attending attendees were the 

secretary Bill and Judy, Bill numéro deux, Wayne and Ann, Tod and 

Debbie 

  Old two months ago Info Reports Dept:  SEMA Tod and Debbie: Still 

waiting for those those selfies for next months newsletter.  

  Under the Weather Dept: Everyone in good nick, no one got the wog 

……yet. 

   Coming soon.  Bill and Judy will organize a run to Draeger’s up in 

Burlington in the Spring.  Amazing place.  The dad collects memorabilia 

by the boatload, plus the place is chock full of cars for sale.  Don’t miss 

it. 

  Unless you are already at PIR Raceway you have missed the swap meet  

It’s today.  However, as an alternative, you can come to Monroe which 

is, as of this Covid moment, on for the 21 and 22 of May. 

https://m.facebook.com/events/3118796408364723/ will get you the 

latest info.  If you have a desire to be a big wheel at the swap meet, you 

can volunteer to help the club that puts it on.  Contact me and I’ll pass 

your name on.  It would entail all three days.   

  One more swap meet is the Portland one on April Fool’s Day.  Not 

kidding. 

  The club donated a hundred bucks to NW Harvest food bank. 

  Lastly, our 50/50 was taken by Wayne who will use it to help cover his 

upholstery job on the Willys.  Okay, maybe 6” of stitching on a seat. 
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 “ONE DAY I’LL BE TOO OLD TO DO THIS.   

                                                                             TODAY IS NOT THAT DAY.” 

http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/   We’re on Face Book @  https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds 

  Email Troy ( troy@tat-inc.com) a photo of your car or truck before and after the restoration.   

FOR SALE 

 

1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for 151484.21 Russian Ruble.  Buy now.  Currently set 

up to run on left over Russian war funds from invading Disneyland. Bill was looking for an F-350, 54-

56?  

2.  Left intentionally blank except for the words, left intentionally blank, which were intentional. 

3.  Elvis just came in the back door.   

4.  Only one more piece of junk to go.  Buy this garsh darn car trailer, 15’ OA, 12’ on deck, for $1500.  4w 

electric brakes.    206-546-5430 (You may have waited too long) 

5.  Soon, an update of whats left from Dave’s collection 

      6.  MORE NEW from Bill:  1953 Ford Victoria.  3 on a tree. Overdrive. Many new parts.  Call Andy Ritter.          
425 774 5087.  $13500.00     Please put in newsletter.  Thanks.  Bill Baker 
       7. 1956 Continental Mark II.  Please see Harry.  Please also bring a wheelbarrow full of Yankee money. 
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